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XOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

ThB Rev Canon Alexander Moo
klntosh loaves in tho Alamoda for
the Coast

J O Lightfoot wni admitted to
praottce law in tho Unitod StateB
Court yestorday

The Nooau arrived yesterday from
Honokaa with 9S9 bags of sugar and
G packages of sundries

The Hawaiian Band will Rive n
I ublio concert at the Capitol
grounds at 8 oolock tomorrow
afternoon

Tho Gaolio arrived from San Fran
oisco this morning with fivo days la
tor news Sho sails for tho Orient at
6 oclock this evening

L H Wolf assistant to Electrical
luspoctor Hasson has resigned tn
take a position with the Rapid
Transit Oo Ho will not bo ro
plaoed

J J Balser wai awarded tho oon
traot yesterday fjr tho extension of
tho Kewalo sewor from tho open
ditch to Berotania street He was
tho lowest biddor

The Womans Guild of St An-

drews
¬

Calhodral will hold its regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting on Monday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs
Giffard on Keeaumoku street

Tho S S Doric arrived from
Yokohama and other Oriental ports
about 9 oulook last evooing and
anohored off port for the night
Sbn came up to tho Pacific Mail
wharf early this morning

The printing plant of the Austin
Publishing Oo was sold at auction
today in Morgans auotion room
together with tho good will of tbe
Paradlso of the Pacific and was
bought by H M Langton at the
upsot price of 1005 or about three
quarters of its valus

About dO judges and attorney
will discuss deorees prime beef
and findings a la obioken and
will file several brandsof cham ¬

pagne at tho Moana Hotel this
eveuing The oase will go to trial
under the auspices of the Bar Asso-

ciation

¬

of Hawaii

Invitations wore issued by Mr

and Mrs William Hydo Kioe au

nounoing tho marriage of thoir
daughter Mary Eleanor to Mr

Walter Henry Scott whiou took

placo at their residence Bain
Nani Lihue Kauai on Wednesday

ovening last the 23th inUaut

Intorotinjr Injunction Suit

Yesterday aftornoon thera was

filed in tho Circuit Court a suit by

Mrs Koolau Kaikainahaole against
S 0 Allen for an injunction to
movent Mr Allen from soiling cer

tain real estate at Kawaiahao under

the power of a mortgage given by

the plaintiffs deceased husband to

Mr Allen in 1895 The plaintiff is

odminiBtratrix of her husbands es ¬

tate and sots forth in her bill of

complaint that defendant neglected

to present to her as suoh adminis

tratrix within tho time limited by

law his olaim under Bald mortgage

ond tho promissory note whioh it

was giveu to secure and bo plaintiff

contend that as tho law forbid

her to pay said noto or mortgage

the eamo law should protect the

land from forced sale uuder the

roortgago which sho olainiB to have

expired About f 1000 aro involved

in this suit bosidos a prinoiplo of

farraaohing effeot nud a battle roy

al may be looked for on the disput-

ed point Plaintiff is represented

by 0 W Asuford and it is under

tood that Kinney Ballou Mc

Olauahan represent Hie defendant

Vort Stroot Widening

Tho old Criterion saloon building

on Fort street Just above the Mott- -

Smith block is being remodelled

o that its front will conform to

ii rf Mm noxi uuui hi
JLii u nn tho oxaot stroot
jjhe Criterion barber shop

JonaWa nqrseBuumuB -i-

ho

line
and Mo

will

1sq reopdelled qud side

LksetVck sq tbat tho street

will 4a entirely 8lrlgblena4 out to

ho QntiiPlio QMWM

MISSIONABY TAOIIOS

An Obacuro Shoot Kosorts to False ¬

hoods lu Order to Itofuto Plain
Evory Day Facts

In its last issuo nn obsouro mis ¬

sionary monthly published in tho
Portuguese language takes our con
temporary A Liberdade to task
for reprinting a story whioh was
published in lacs de papeluohos do

ordeni a que perdence o Independente
whioh meauB that A Liberdade
should bo careful not to publish

any rot which usually appears in

Tue Independent
The Independent feels qvlito hum-

ble

¬

indeed for not being able to
oome up to the journalistic stand ¬

ard of tho organ of tho Board of

Missions of Control Union Churob
printed in tho Portuguese language
and distributed freoly and gratu
tously to evory Portuguese store
and residence on Punchbowl in need

of some wrapping paper But this
paper feels sorry to see a missionary
organ resort to falsehoods and mis

representation in order to refute
plain every day facts

Our contemporary A Liberdadr
wo feel is quite competont and able

to defend itsolf As we published
the story whioh was reproduced by

A Liberdado and which ha called
forth tho wrath of tho Evangelical

sheet we take tho liberty to pro-

pound

¬

tho following questions to
the Rev Mr Soares and his coad-

jutor
¬

Mr Vierra
Is it true or not that disorders

wero oausjd in tho Kakaako district
a low montm ago uy ttie preaonings
of the II iv Mr Soues and his
orowd aud that thair meetings
there wore discontinued after blows
had been exchanged botween the
Rov gentleman and a prominent
Portuguese rosident of that dis
triotT

Ii it true or not thai two months
ago during ouo of those tempestu
ous maetings at the ooruir of
Punchbowl and Kinau street a row
was brought about by the preach
iogs of tho would be missionaries
and a young lady toverely injurod
by a stone intended for Borne ono
else

Is it true or not that as published
in this paper a sensational scandal
wai caused among the Portuguese
colony by tho revelations undo in

tho Oirnuit Court as to the doings
of two youug members of the Por ¬

tuguese Evaugelioal Sunday SaboolJ

I it truo or not that a represen
tativo of this paper was attacked by

hoodlums somo two months ago ou

Punchbowl road who tried to do

him harm on aocount of the publi-

cation ofthit stoiy
Is it true or not that throo weeks

ago a fight took place in frost of

tho Punohbowl saoon duriogoun of

he evaugeliual ruaetiogsl
Ib it tru3 or not that the flht

was caused by a member of tho
nissionary party refuting violently
the auoidontal fall against him of

small boy
Is it true or notthat every Thun

day ovoniag the Rev JJ Scares oud

his congregation hold meetings nt

tho ooruor of Punohbowl and Ki

nau streots against tho unanimous
wish of tho rosideuts and taxpayers
of that district

Is it true or not that tho good

humor caused by the proaouao of

tho 3atnoljo Amission Baud in tho
neighborhood ou Thursday evening

last was the only roason that ajurt- -

ed a general affray
Is it trtie ay not Uat on that

ovening in proaonco of 000 Roman
Catholics the Rev Mr Soares Bpoke

lightly of a Oatholio Priest the
Rov Father Stephen

Is It truo or not thaf suh taotloa

havo uo other result but discord
and ill feoliug among tho Portu ¬

guese Colony
Thoso are tho nuBBtioqs whioh we

would like tho Portuguese qhoot of

the Board of Missions of Central
Union Church to answer Wht we

have published was not morey tlio

1 resW of foeWyi W nMgr F
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8onal experience And tho result
proves that this paper was right
In presonce of tho growing indigna-
tion

¬

of tho Punohbowl Portuguese
it has been decided that next
Thursday will be the last appearauco
of the missionary ngonts thro So
is another Central Union missionary
experiment bnught to a promflturo
closo to the joy of tho peaceful
reaidonts of Punchbowl

Free Proselyting

Tho Y M O A has found a uovol
way to do somo missionary work
among the young men of this oily
who horotoforo thought thoy had
done their duly by going to church
on Sunday morning Tomorrow
aftornoon at 880 a Rapid Transit
car will run down to tne Y M O A

building to take on a little organ
and oil thoso who want a free ride
It will proceed to tho end of- - tho
lino up Manoa valloy where a pray
er and singing meotiug- - will be held
from 4 to 5 Seats will bo free at d
the Seoretary of tho Y M C A

hopes that it will not bo nocoBsary
to pay young mon to take in a free
riding free preaching and frco sing ¬

ing
But before going boys first ask

whothor there are to bo any girls in-

cluded
¬

They make tho best draw ¬

ing cards for any proselyting work
And for sure thoyU bo tho best in
the whole shooting matoh

Lists crowd tho cars boys and
girls and hoi for tho valley- -

For God and Country

The nineteenth annual commence
ment exercises of tho St IruK Col-

lege

¬

woro held yestorday forenoon
in presence of a large number of re
latives and frionds of the pupils
Tho prizes were awarded at the con ¬

clusion of tho exercises and wero
for good conduct and application to
study Two gold medals one for
Christian dootrino and tho other for
proficiency in the study of United
States history woreowarded to John
Quorino and H P OSullivan re-

spectively
¬

Tho medals wero pre ¬

sented to St Louis Collego by tho
looal Y M I council and aro beauti-
ful

¬

pieces of workmanship Tho
motto of the Y M I For God
and Oountry is engravod on ono
sido of the modal aroUnda orcss ro

posing upon a Bible Tho saluta-
tory

¬

was delivered by H P OSul-
livan

¬

and tho valodiotory by Wm
J Hall

Drittlnc Toward tho Artie

San Fbanoisod June 21 Held
fast in an ic pack tho old Nome
steamer Portland whon lait soon on
Juno 4 was hing borne through
Bering Straits toward the Attic
Ocean News of tho vessels plight
was carried tn Nome three days
later by tho Nome City which itself
barely escaped being caught in tho
jam Aooordjng to the osptaiu of
tho latter vessel thorn seemed to ba
little likelihood that the Portland
would be able to freo herself and
even tlnusih she escaped being
rushed the vnncel might never be

hoaril of again should she benarried
into the Arctic Tho cutter Thetis
baa sailed from Nnmo to aid the
Portland if posriblo Aboard tho
Portland whioh has a largo passen ¬

ger list are forty six San iranciB
oanB

RoMg -- - Association
SEVENTH ANUM

ON

Races

July 4th 1902
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Ootiim
FIRST RACE FOUR OARED

SHELL Souior Championship
SECOND RAOE FQUR OAR

ED SHELL Junjpra
Rsces wil start at 930 a m aftor

arrival of train Special trjn
loave Station at 8 a V returning
imtnqdlatd Mw tho aces ond
will arrive in town hafnro noon

Round trip tickets 75 oentp

KUu Sti

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We liao a largo stock at prices to suit evory purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes gome Fornkiiiog Goods Tools

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W 0 PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRINK

enera
IMPORTERS OF

AND

3031ISSI02Si luIEJSOHCNTJB

Vgenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Sorthorn Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

FOR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Snuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South and Quoeu etroots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partioulura apply to

Cn tho pre mis oa at thero of08oge
J A Masooa -- lo

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
r irn -- i

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rnto of 2b cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing boing lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothods at any time during
business hourB

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for you
tt work U

M


